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A PRAGNENT,--FRIENDSHIN. •
To account for the isolated and frapuentary,character,

of the following lines, it may not be improper to
that they formed part of an intended poetical essay on.
the Pleasures ofFriendship—whose'production, the acti-
vities of life and the pursuit of sterner studies nipped in

,
-

the bud,

From homesteads far in sweet sequestered dell,
The selfish hermit seeks, his lottely`i,ell:
Where, 'mid the beautles•of the sylvan scene, "
Time's noiseless flood rolls on With tide serene.
No human utterance molts the•sifent air, .
Startling the songsterfrem his-leafy
No ringing swathe betokens harvest yield,,
No milkmaid's song,,nor whistling, lad.afielfl;
No jovial ditty Wakhd responsive glee, •
No rebeek warbles blithesome Melody ' •

In that still hatintenve by his step& untrod,
Comrade of Nature And the,friend.of God. ,
But nature's 'mice, 0 modulations sweet, .„, ,
With soft delight,"pervades the lone
The trembling murmur of the'gantle.itieeThat liithikper anaireiti toithe'ectirting breeini'
The morning snatchestroli'd-from:feathered throats,
Where God-tuned pipes.give birkh•te mellower notes.
Than-lute can speak, and. nobler music-thrills
From sliding runnels and spray-flinging rills,
Or if at dawn, from leaf-strewn couch he rise—
From airy, ettfrn, the engle.he descriess
Wheel boldly sunward with discordant scream,
Pois'd on the bosom of the level beam.
Nor sounds alone the pious.man doth find • •
Soothe to his soul--engaging.to his mind;
The joys of sight in richest number bless,
And Nature wins him in her sprightliest dress..
When forth he steps, in contemplative rode,
O'er emerald .euvhions,Ooth his pathway lend,
And rambling through the sweet andpeaceful glades,
!Lis footstep rustles,'mid the clew-tipp: debladesi
While, as be goes, each flower, with fragrant sigh,
Turns to his glance its bright, beseeching eye,And weeps, ere 'nenth his on.retess foot it die.
So the true Christian tUrns hie dewy gaze, -
With holy faith, to Death's; abhorrent face: • . •
And ere the monster crash, with;rutbless tread,:'
Ile sings for joy and, smiling, lifts his head.--= • •
At noontide of; he turns his weary.feet
To some green knoll—a cool arid shadyseat;.`
There he, unmindful of the euehat's call
And liquid voice of plashing water-fall,
Jo soft repose reolines and loves to pore
In some aged tome:of lonpfolmottemloreJ ' ' •
Thus flow his days—imid Nature's calm delights,.Her mellow music andrOtaantio eights--
Unrippled on—no harshergrief to breathe
Across their surface, than *.die hapless •denth
Of some pet warbler•tended trent the need,
Or fondling squirrel-,—nearished.in.his breast:Yet, though no gust of trouldene sorrow blows,
O'er his Calm soul, befriitight with human woeS7.7Though there grim vice no ilirinklng hOrror wakesNor the fine chords of tender pity ache,,
By jarringtouetb'of wrathful pinion Wrung;
Or grief's rude hand, all shattered arid-unstrung,
Nor want, nor woe, demand his .sympathies—..
'Mid all this bliss, the hermit eadipeigtkai..
Toverd one load-star his longing,glange,he &urns,For raiennsintos ray his craving' bosons yoisyns.Cruel self-sought,fatel his Goct-sent dais to sper4
Loveless and•sad—alone without a'friendt

* * * • • • *I
Without a friend—were Kingship dearlytonght,
And wealth unmeasured; though it came, unsought?'Without a friend to .share its .blesst,d delightr-Father and Saviour--llesiett itself tiers. pight4

* * * *' * *.

Hail,'purest angel' of itnniortal birth; •
God's brightest herald to this g` enithr'Whose, geotleilare enfolds, witliquitle 'wings, '
Our treruhlingsouls; ,andlrquitsi,our spirits flingeSuch golden'alqpds .of fresh, apsinveittLioy,Infused with streets that never, lover cloy,Spice of outojoys—baltzt of our grief and, fear,—Charm of outi'llfo—:in depth-ourineekateat'ehees -

~liil'adnlpbia." J:EDWARD

foottssitanfoart.
Forthe:AmeriostuPresbyterihn„,

LEITER. PROM' MRS, BENTOIt TO' THE
ONILDItIN.

(NOT TO ty4 (iyritoois.AD BY THE GROWIOEOPIE.)
Mount.LebaPoll) Bballl4un, Feb. 71h, 1861..

DEAR EDITOR :—I suppose your valuable pa-
per visits a. great manyfamilies in the United
States, .and that in those families are a great
many children; it is to those dear ones I wish
now to write a few lines, hoping to increase
their interest in, the people of,,this dark moun-
tain, especially the youth: and the little ones,
who are so different from. them.

WINTER LIFE IN MOUNT LEBANON.
For the last week the snow has been falling

thick and fast, and now all the peaks above and
below us are one shiningmass of purest white,
glittering and dazzling in thebright sum of to-
day; but there are no , jingling,teary, sleigh, .
bells, for there are no roads, only narrow, zigzag
paths, winding along the tall, rocky sides of themountains, and through the deer) valleys, leading
from village to village. When it stopesno.wing,
the people go to the tops of their houses, and
throw the snow oft the flat roofs; then returninto their dark, cheerless huts, seat themselves ton their sheepskine around a little smoky fire.
inin the middle of the room, thaw out, their half-
frozen fingers; and eat their dish of pottage—-
such as Esau-sold'his birthright for—with their,
coarse bread, baked in the •Tunoicr—the oven
Jesus meant when. he said, "The grass which Ito-day is, to-morrow it& east into tbe oven." It
is a deep hole dug into the ground,with a huge
pottery jar, without a bottom, sunk into it.
Then they make a fire on the bottom, of grass
and sticks; when hot, they stick.their rotpd,,thin
sheets of dough to. the sides of the`jar) till it is
baked; a man will, eatseven or eight such loaves
at a meal, if he °an get them; our Sasioutcould
make them sake for as teeny' thousand&

This is the way the people iiVe , .
,fortable; but, in these cold, "sterms,,,we.tbink
much of the,tbousands who haftbeen burnt.out
and robbed, and who have scarcely a shelter,' or
a covering. from the chilling:hlasts.:. it is won-
derful what am amount of mild has been lent
to them from distant lands—Aiterica, England,
France, and' Annie.

iZAaLur A 9. H~T.DIDLEII
A few days 49,, WS 'received a visit from two'

of our old frimids from Xableb. They gave us
many facts about tbakplaue, Moon Arta, who
has been before ;spoken of in: the Journal of
Missions, who was the firit, who dared yto de-
clare himself a ProteStrintin tahleh, is a gun-
smith, and was a wealthy roam • Said he, "My
fine house, shop, tools, and. all ml* pioperty,`ls
gone; my family, children, and grandchildren
number thirty-nine persons,,:--we air.' in need
of clothing and the necessaries gf life;,
blessed be Ood, I can rejoice ha my, loss,.for the
iron rule of the. Papal Bishop and priests isbroken, and I can now speak openly of Jesus
Christ, as the only Saviour." He stated that a
very large number—four or five hundred—wereenlightened, and wanted amissiionary, or a Pro-
testant teacher; and of about one, hundred,,befelt a good hope that they would hold out stead-fast friends to tbs. truth. When the poor Zak-

lienns returned to their demolished hotnes, there
was not a book in the place; all,' gone:

1112 that awful whirlwind of fire.. We -had sent-I
three small books to Moosal and-he said they-
had been his comfort in sorrow,:and been read,
by many; llow,eagerly they received a7Bible,:,
Testament, and a• few' books I and hp* ;thank—-
fully they, received abtindle of clothing-for their;
families!

Poor Full Hooroo, Who ,was :6rst4and .foreK
most ,in the mob that expelled its Troni Zahlel;llast, year, who eursed,us; threatenedlto kill
and, to, burn 'us in our .house,,lwaskilled: iii the,

takidrof the, town. Poor-folk:41 wfrmourn!,
over his sad end. .We shall hope 'td
more ofZahleh_by-an&by._
THE ORPHAN Efikti: ROM-THE

?IfEACONNVBES, .14,1‘ ".1311111:13T.'
.Qn.a celd tnornitgi about a :monthago, we

tfrund.(a little girl about ten.years old standing.
Worm door: €e west covered. with
garment, and.her -dittle'..'fraffiel &Mak:With;
cold; we took. her init werined,,fed;, and 'clothed
her, and'learned froi t. her, the: sathiala of. suf-
fering, which. is.,tod tree of thousands in poor,'
unhappyiSyria.; IHer. father,was-a•tradesurani
and lived in Deir el Komi.; he was.killedda tire/
awful massacre at thattown. She,with her mo-
ther, little. brother, and infant sister,. fled to Sil-
faya, the k6ne of the family., They found the
houses of their friends all robked, bat not burnt.

"Bra, my poor littlekirl, bow.came Jon here I
alone, SO far from homet" She 01,4 she. came
with a man who sold lemons. .48 they had no-
thing to' eat, she was sent to beg She neier:ll
went out begging before, and she evidently wasnot ehed to it,. We afterwards ascertained "Oat,
her statements were true. We, have sent her to
Iteirut, to -the Orphan Asylum recently opened
by some German Detteonnesses., The little girl's
name is Nejmy .Star . May she,becomp a star
in this delimountain, and a star in the .Saviour'scrown 1 Most heartily do we welcome, these

,
• ,pions German eieters, and their blcesed wwkl,

already they have nearly a hundred widQwe and
orphans in their establisherut„ Bat the Papal.
Nuns .have a school of -one thousand :girls atBeirut, and large schools at Sidon, Aleppo4),a-
masons, and' other plaees. Wht4, an exarbplels,
this for the.Pretestentworld!

THE EIRM',B; TESTAMENT.. i r
the. first Sabbath of the year, another of

the mothers out .Biblerelass ttail admitted. to
the ,Lord's `,l H'er-easn. is au&an interest-
ing one, that you wilLlike,tathean littleutibout
her.,.; • , ' ' r. 7

Her .'elder brOthersz had: beconte ,;Prntest-
, ants. Qncor:thenvwas.in thnlaission School,
and Merrion, ,with greet zeal, learned 445 read
the. Testament. SW ',Allis engagedto, bn mar-
riedito ehrespeetable, well-to-do ~Toung man, of
the, Ortho4ox Greek.:Ohareh of Bhamdm, as in
Syria theyoung Indies.have no.velee in the mat-,
ter of their own marriage.l I.ffer parents kept
itarvngtrnattintrotifireting-ge
of,vies in their. daughteroihd,heiqreading, the
Testament. She was married. , Nicely:packed
ins; one.corner of;her; boxwas, her, Testament,
which she.read t in secretias-shi could-steal sly
momenta; 'but-her.ever-Watehful rhother-in-law
ere longteapieti the,forbiddenAmiolr, arid lost no
time to fdl.rlier'son7s ears-with the dieadful 'sus-
picion that his,bride was a heretic:

No*..Asaad was 'a tall, six-foot mountaineer;
and when he heard the mother's suspicions, ha
quickly called his wife, and demandedte. knew
at once if- she had•changed herreligion. She,
replied that she loved• to :read the-Testament,
and thought-Jesus Christ the -only Saviour and
'ediator._ On learning this, Asaad-eursed, -and,
raved, and tore his hair,., anddeclared: he:wOuld
beat her to death if she did not at oncerecant.
Merrian was aim, bat she wept much, and feared
he would kill her. He sent Word to her pa-
rents, that, as they bid deceived I)in:4:they mist,
take their daughterback, or he would take some:-
other meant; to'be rid of 'her: They replied,
"Do' what you pleaie,:wo *ill, not let her enter
our house again." Thei'f(iriens hasbend thpn
sent to her,elder brother, end.toid him, hidid
not:take her back, he should.kill her,; her bro-
ther•said be:had no power to take her—sheWai
his wife; but he , begged him, before hekilledher, to ask the advice o the prOst,of his chnrch
in 13hamdpn. Now it happenedthe,t priest las
a greatIriend of. Dr. Eli Snaith, and much: en-

I lightened; 'and' when ,the enraged husband laid
the case before him, 116 replied "My son, if
Merrian is, a good wife ,11)., other respects, let
her alone; let hee read the: Testament; this
Protestant religion ia better than ours,—l wish
all the women ill:our:church contd. read."

A.saad reterned, satisfied,. and began himself
to read the, holy book; ,then his younger bro-
ther and sister must learn to read it also:

This marriage,occurred about ten years ago;
that younger brother and sister have both died
blithe sweethope of the• gospel.

That Greek priest, has also gone to his ac-
count-. His last words to his son were: "f4on't
be a priest—keep close to the missionaries; they
teach the truth."- Assad and his wife are now
both valuable members of the _Church of Christ;
they live in a litqa' village about a mile from
here, and they are like, the leaven of the gos,,
pel there.. They teach a, school for all the chi'.
dren of Ithe -hamlet, Without pay; and several
families have joined them in faith and hope, and
!the good work goes on still. All this" can be
traced back to the Testament-reading,bride.
TEE' AUTHOR AND TRANSLATOR OF TEE SY-

RIAN TRTJIII'ETS.
When the missi,onaries first came to Syria, it

was almost impossible to get any one to hear
what they wished to say,'or to get any children
into aProtestant school. The first child, taken
to _train up.was a Very poor little girl, named
Raheef; she was taken by Mrs. Sarah L. 11.
Smith. =When Mrs. Smith died; little Ritheel
went to live in other families of the mission;
she grew up an educated and pious young wo

She married.a pions young man trained up
in the mission schools. They have seven chil-
dren, whom they train up in the way of truth
and holiness. They have been blessed in tem-
pond thins, and enjoy an: abundance of this
world's goods. This husband of ite,heel -is no
other than the learned; author of -the Syrian

=UM .I.'} -

Trumpets yon see'=in tie ÀQari ` 'RssTi='
The son:of 'the in:iest'refeirg to lahbre,

•

very.promising, talented'young man, a decided'Protestant;' and he it: is` Who' assists Mr. Bentonin translating the ••Trunipets, froM the '.A.rtihie,
into our own dear English longue.'

7
. ,= =. •Good by .fesoin Lebanon

t

• , == ft: 8*4.1,61,,T;

TKE"trISE'''AND STEWARD
-• •- •• Te. 'a9ill•

Luke sii. 42 „ *ho,then 1s that faithful and,
Iv* 404riti4„ YlfriOgi 4:10A will make ruler overt
his household to gOre them tli:eir4OrtiOn;ofineat,

••,_in due:season? •

Our Lord hareTresents incidentally and briefly,
but 'eaMprehensively,the_ work nf. .the,steward','with ishom'he fafii`ivell.leaSed that he Vali' '
him Aar °Ver .

T.• - • 0 •17The faithful and wise scpyittro. gmes meators wozli aiidfits:Slis„ is to feed Alm liousOhold:
He is not to tickle their, palates with ;4elie„•PLOcs, Iand eondinients, gioe them-beautiful things ;t:b•ot.,
nen:lei:4,-6e table, gnely#rought cOnfeCtioieries,
of, Ourious'shape and O6liir; he is not to hang be-,
fore -thank wreaths to give
then): leaies or dry'liuslia or unground grain, but
prepared food, ‘€2iteat.",

Th'elnithfdl:and. wisesteyard gives meat.es
a portion to dizeli;meniber of the houtiehold.

He does riot feed altlvifhllie- same"food. He
Peeks'lo.ov;AlweenstitntiOn;:and:itdiVldiii-Lne-
bensities of eadlianember.oftlm.family.:::He'sdelitshis provision of every'
one dittittet from another. He does not give•

"strong Meat" to "baliek, nor "milk' ,to those
of "full.tive." He'.daibyday„ gives a;"portion'' :
npiy_,tfi -0Pne,14015! if:l-..anothep. .He has something
for=all•-• ,„yf • • ..4

111. The faithful' .ind ivied steward' gives' hi&
treat iq dug stetson.

liepot only giveatherightfopaiinit he gives it at
the-rfght-time: He knows the household Ise well
that h tell what they :requirelat 'a Particular
time. lan does not feed the sick With SPiees, give
highly:lessened. diShes to patients in a fever nor
mei t 9 thosein,hounding,,health4. •

,

'The application,
tTo •the "stewarda" of "the household:"

Tl ey mn t never forget 'What' thia Werk.
• •

pro7ine a portion", of meat _ one season,
to., eae,h 'one: of the family "their meat." The.
I,ord,has-mtide•thein "rulersover Ills,household"'
only. for t,his. '.•

. To the faemheiT of Oellousehold:
They must remember always, Whatt,the busineis

o4lMsteward is. It, is not, to gratifrand delight,
btiti tolfeed them. They must w'ateir, that -they',
nray,pit their'portion' due season.- TheY Must
not lie tiWay from` he brings', it out.
T.key must sa;ts4.4 Fisi.en they get their. Tor-
tion, and notibe4displeased they. da not get ft all
the lime. They are not.lthe onliconea to be fedi
WM" Lf; the
Enniehoh'maybe "food 'ion* enient'lfqr another.:
They must not be like selfish .ohildreu, :always
grumbling,'because every Meal is not justiotheir
tastes ''lfs they getia dinner that they like andwhich makes' 'thorn' griitioi let them betthankfill,
ad`d'when does.riqt pleise them, let,
them try to find something on,the. tablethat will
do them ," Crumbs", Take glorious food, if
the Master; of :the house will, bit bless, them,

,W.Pplingt94, PO; •
W. A.

• - ' For the Piesiqi'eriart
tgA, .qICROITIMUS. i,011.1i141",HOME

1., • WARD:,
-ANevening ride, a.shortAime since, suggested

a' comforting; sila abcouragings " The''
ride was long, the nightdarkaffil aiilly;thes-rbad
rough and, difficult, and, consequnntly,- my .ppo
gress but,i,slow. rA. ,deep,.-gloom obscured, the
way;be,fore me. Sometimes, objects in advanffie
would mingle into a confaSed mass, and awaken
appreherishins of 'eTollision, or an overturn;
The, More, earnastly, I endeavored; to.pierpe, the
glooto,,the ,morn was I bewildered; and; appre-s
hensive ofsome hiddedevilo But when I ceased
to 'do this; and fixedMY'eYes upon the road but,
a fewfnet from the darriege, enough of. it could
be seen to gti.l confidence to go, on.. Andsthus,
I travelled, hour after hour, until I reached. my
home, seeing *nothing of-the road scarcely;•ex-,
cept that just undeethe Iforsesf feet:

Here, ttll'ong,lit, agood andprofitable les
son. The deep obscurity that envelopedthe, way,
in, advance,-waa.aifittirig symnbol of-man's earthly
future. The dirin'but sufficient glimPsaiirthe
objectS just around, thitt'inade " close attention.neCesaaiT, hut. still sufficed;to shoNit4e way. step
by step, was very like to the revelation which
God gives with respect to man's duty. If the
Christian will cease to be anxious respecting
the future,-if he the slight, ref-the
present hour, and move, steadily -an, discharging
present dudes, improving present opportunities,
--his forebodings of evil to come will be; fewer,
his. difficulties he less, and he will advanc,e,
not less surely, but far more Happily, toward his
home.

•

A little space only‘pf ,his road is shown him
at a time, but. that littleis. enough,for present
needs;' and though, in his onwardsprogress, he
seems all the while to be goinginto thiek,dark
ness, yet he carries with ,him, e, magic ring of
light sufficient to insure hia welfare ..and happi

- WAITE, SLAVERY JUSTIETED:
The editor of the Springfielq,Republican Dr.

J. G. Holland, thus disposes of the re
cently put forth in !defence of the existing system
of negro slavery:

But on the whole it hardly pays'to give much
attention to these theological defences of slaiery
The people have outgrown them pretty much.
Theyreason from higher grounds and upon broaderprinciples. They see elvarlY enough thatthe theo-
logical argument justifies white slavery as, com-pletely as negro slavery---authorizes, in, fact, the
enslavementof any man, Whom any other Man has
the power to ,eoslave. And if the tables should
be turned at'tlO South, and Dr. Ross, Dr. Thorn-
well, and the rest of them, shmild come to be
owned and worked by some of the, blick members
of their churches, the (bullies could quote their
own arguments,for it, and their mouths would he
stopped. Slavery:would be 'Jost as Mosaic, just,
us Pauline, just az christian, just as much, a part
of the great&tine plan of the universe, with Dr.

;• „ ELp'PERLAD ~.11111.‘
Thorowell.aed"Dr. tec.if'on •e'plantation, beid-
jerigdie' ECK aid Stiiii a i, • Pneleliteij- iiiia
pulpit4eB; tuitlor,•SCit.isliiii ...• And, jestiforlhe
sake of curing these meeiof 'i of theiraiigical
'and theological pousenss.9,ll.t. ' subject, we should
rathdr like.topicpositiou,s, ged.f'or awhile.

• .4..u1t.1A.• C' „It., i.... .`......'
...

..
. ...
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MINistiVMELD'S),II44-.DAritBEBNON.
.?; 1., .-,..,4.4*14W..91f4134 1.411444 r i! 1, ~ t.,.•

~,,We.gini b.eipw, &tamp- ftof tbe I4ermon oflcgf.,ONfiefafe,,PugeNtl44): tor ofigie Costes'
Street Ohurclyot pie cityi; jiv.recl Dili the Ath
'et J-41111le*: AW4t, VEL the textasiv. 111.1411-144
' 41e.0r the Sord spake.0u(me Ivitlya strong'
*Rt. and in,§trUcted;PeAti .1, 8149f11.4,n0t milk,itt46;9? ,Tayof this xpeopkohyvjggi ~ i, 1

• '. J'il,
8,9, ye not, ;A. -Coilife,derScy*.tii vii dein -to

vklibmutbilqiiiiiilvaital giif:A.Vcintedertlo;"niii=•
.tkek. :fewribItlielf"fearlunot'ig afrhith'm ' l"?.s —I r`

Sanctify the-Morii !f, ui • hidselff andllet,
hie; be ygpr.feelr„ and, leA:

' Ale yonr,drasd:r
•4'34 AJe °ha; ,k'Alf9.' t q: PP" 1'71? ;i , 1 ~ i..
' .AllieraPlicißtioitai‘4"Kaggitqlk.4olltaineN.much,
cuTioßrt'llisto!i* m 140 114.A 1 :the, ,OnStOnk Mgt
Pll4l O erty3tiag, IF oar.coAMP#OPO)Preachec,PlXri
cfP34i tfto 4,1*094,..9ri.b4;1 1.r :,;ifill9Pal :Mercicaml.it
§ipal,rpJudgmen4.-P0111t.1,11--..—Puties• ..Nib
'ePtßilelle. .P,Per•§4l"ket.w. ''. , eJliecod be.ad.:. s;

'ona kiATIO*Aki =NEC,
r. Clhn Metnationalisiit;:if Weiarci.toibelie'vliThetq9t499 11370f 1c1;0 fathers, 3v • QTLA7IIIION trAl•
P°Pg..B ICFP# sin. 7118AYT FT; ,314,"4gi5lT04pli; 7 ityill3BOpposo, •a drife .in.l4,rauce..,

Oridar IliaIfieignie`wf-a-e liiTi3c dsPlillarittiliii;py, and of giving to mankidd liberty, equalitt,'
frataiisityy'', !tha.,T.Frenelra OAm hrittee',of‘NPutilic
IPEATIIOI94; .lia4 deml:tbetcatO to!atbeitr 90.11 8a- •tisfae,ioo• Miritu01,104,4AW1YMA111e.;1340419,47,
'f6yiN144464:enatelt shad,fiiledito loteMlonstra lb%AU-.gill* E - The' bellied's dot, 0tt4,1
iiiitdolfalitforthe'loll; audit&oral'(oliliiiiti"4,:.sittasi!not;tb'nly.ta'beiblottedttintriloltfrolie; -,hatil
the:QUlßK:lllillg'tbsisii,bklift-Americao I lalei
.-4401t119411P8PP.474iXtR1 !kwfitnisekorPmi 1

Shera..re-pr011i9,0.,, EitrTh , mg 6 OtiwNr spxoo.117tel, aniaii*da;',espe'ekrillf, itionkyoung 'Men ;.ffittri'lliFiiitilii 00 etilifes,l Bie!blrildesitikiar iJ:ties, until. at.lentb;e•tazibe-',eriod•Orthelhird..
.1;;Mii4111i, QC stheAblited It. -:-• ;. lityz.01y...

tCliMAtiiittaoAal .Mumplititi.,i :.,,, it :J74-, el- ..:,-,
..-'.N9 . ay o,f,f,astiog_aluiprfgrl dp#nz g t4i1,41.ministration f •Cdnititfuti 1" scruples ioiig,
wet,toirMit-,it ! 'Tkiiiitliqgt''' Itlitti.reverence 'l*
",the! divipe Author 'of:61101r*religio9, 44liiii
was 43omriversally seen ik.rlui egample of. Ws*:ingtoui .bnttbat example.4etopi,sed, and hisgpook
name`ciihithajeted:- * * .1* Then,tfifst.,,,pq zi/ilidatkpAltdipeet Wereinz;zal"lhe 'M.I. 14 q a
man's capacityfor office, ikdependent of:hie
motalcortkiligiourthai a'cle4-.' With,What. re-
sult, hee,jmn:;laraentalgy 17(agtrette.d:'int.the his; itPry„ of 00,44ticcit, ev•ey,...q4_9901;;,-XhPfPo ioP 4hfick-ilintasea into the' veins of tbe body politic, it is
greatly to be feared, is sti ` working, and'w,ill- •
work forrEisfil tothe r didol'-' .ti... Of', tlieLiVa-
gonla...teeth then sown;',vii, 4 .even :nOwitegiu4'
ning to. reap

13
the: catlirlele b' yeati aadAur coat-;,,fepai9Pthis.4y AlaY.Tire.ll‘ b.i,,' • I.lll4jlion,ill /140.1 swritest bitter things, agains e,And rattkestr ule,

to 'possess the Sins of my both: '' " cJOISItiIi., IlOdr•third national' sin, Wps' ohrwo'cazirmaroil
TA.E,J:!9gr..!? Wy. -What, • , • day. wruili.baltbgh:'

.940-Yre4011;444M r''' !•:If 1.`.1,4;k1r4tP.B #49triserve laStrOhington an:, pr afiny:dumtg„t „a.
Ittililution, you art' all' 'l, pr

• 'But, *lieu,

infidel Prince bad abolishedthe Sabbath;'4.nie.
rice, fait: "following.,imfber atepsi*. lntigt=try and I
dofthasame.; : For, a: tithlk bOweitarf. thtarienas:,
o'f.,t4e 4414.41;maigtauied,AVuyiyAnd.succeA5s-
fill 'oPpotiition; • gach lafas ea fiose of the State .
of'New YOile,liitrite, itleoi-:PaiiiiiYlWiniitoh1794, (which did such good seriicel.VO'yOitra.,
since, in,ttopping:tife TiCtiwilmards'ofirldladid- •
144)4.l ).MilOd!thatithe peopleiwoßkgiglit thOugh,any of .those highrt.,ioi nothority.ovar thep4:
Were *rang: Very3aterestifragis it to,t'ectitgeekatiaisalgeas. Ibis, arid' especially to mark 'the'.italics. " Wise rulers, who wish rathei tiPinis,'
vent editea.then toVankh them;wilcialcilcak,
I)" kvpreclpA ftn4ftweinge, to PirP44:l4o:Boße;.t(fitat,ion,,k ,the .Chrifoita4)s9b/!ctf/0".. i.. il . • ...I. • .:

But Scion. the:,l,4we i4g,aixfo. .ba, a 'd'ea4. letter,;.
as afterWiii.dii, itilViii:dugit'oftemperaete; itiOtio•
Swortialt(PihreChte tlitikiiit114443-the 'SibliiiiilV-
breakers to escape, andstbnithemeelvesticame-
guilty, of, the.equallyildroacul.crime„ of 'Perjury.
Worse and. still w9rse,did,thiegfiwe,9met dert:to the war of 1812, -Vrbeii a New York 'Sabbath
had become almost equal to that if'bi--
leans; for' thellflagrant ''- violation I.'o' ,

Nev
Ogrietiels

p.rinciple,, oh thttpart of .mete int‘ahthority,ftlyi
"svi.e)ql?,l3;.AT99..Pli.liCor. W.re4 I PKIV IPA" ..14.4,:i.ti
was not WAIL 1829, that our National~41,4".:•ip,
this respect, fairly,culminated.,. It pio‘4aitibeen=akiiirce -Oftgrilif'tib'ilieCliiiitiiii heart,
that ever since•thaadoption of the ladder:a'04511-
stitutiott, the-LdrillaiD'ay, tadibtehLprofaued by
the marriage 141401104in of ther05,01.,,, Ins .828,
the.. National Sabbath triiiou.wae,..esAblisbed,iland in 1829;,-the diiiiitiaii.atlienti of 'these
United StitteirfrreSelited'a di:lick:4f' againstSunday Mailsiotwhich,":saYs the' ReliSrt tolliti.
Rause of:Representatives; 1' It is belie.vilVthaV
the.bistory of, leghilation,th t,ilis, conntryagordel
io'instauce in which a: .strongerJe„,xpression .has .been' made, if regard-be bUd.tO the number, the iwealth; and. the intelligendeiet the petitioners."
And•yet,:whatwastle real:4of this appeal? . A
polite repartrini ,t'he.atopse;:deelaring,thb niest,..
sore .proposed in, thaAuernoriaLimpracticable;..land,Lr. J,ol]nhoolt.:ArTATlO,lo4olttiPSiI".. :P.TpOit fa the' Seriate;'equally aiarOtriec itfui to t̀ae
Oltimbrialiste, and' idSiddilifiii.itd.gliaa3 'a: &Cie.&
pitmentitliat, onostichliVidiffiltAhligWe caifibiltly
ramegabotiosAoilagracastat.aortarchivelt;rand,!a:bold and open affroncput.ulion the God of,;00.
FaMitire in: tiltflier tlttilhs ##AS: Blaination I -,-

iiit24 .01;itiOnat Srgifoi which we shonldthis "day greatly ;rumble ihittivell before Vod;
and- of.. which 'it laak• iehemeleveitlo••Speik,' is.
ADULTERY..: 1g : !I! 1! 1!:r •Ic 0 ': L.';; •-•

Two years since,. at. Waahiugtalin, in . aight- of
the Presidential.mansion,:tylderrtil,yery shadpw.of the CiPitol, and"aniohglneri high in Officialstatibo,lthere'*iis a' dereltipuient ot tbe' ilittire'end' consequences of this Orimee that eensedAhetears of every maCin: America. to„tingle U. Like'its 'parallel tragedy in apPipAt Oi4eatii %Therewas no such deed dOrie_Uity seen from tlia.daythat the sChildien'allariel came up out Of theland,Otlagypt onto this' day,"*'' ( jiidettiaiii:'

A. fifth National Sin ..iS MAUER. . .:.,.......:•: :. '..
Now seen in the. :form o!Alptejpitie,; ,tbea,,ofduelling, especially, at. the.Natilntil o§plytl,among our rulers; agairi'lli" that OrilryncliLaw," well 'called by'thiiiiiime,iis' iieitlier''thelaw of God, nor .of .inatNi-still 4mdre4requently Iseen in, the "street fightl!' on theArmed.enconn- Iter,,or most disgraceful. of.all; the assassin' s chit?)even in the 'Senate dhaitiberl',. ,Whitt shall we

• • Thieves! Druakardesintvrintemd• MURDER:ERB!.among our ruiers .at ;Washinaltnni TRAITORS. ist!the*Cabinet! • Surely the **Maxon isstill tiis sOi• the'high,places.of power, that.Nike per lopitiotthnreptiles can crawl there, a? wellettengles tlyl".. •

t -We had it, et the timetthrpugh a sure lituid,,fromone who ought toknow; date nearfriend indA permi-t:kat, retative.of the injured, Senator bad :determined, .intheir indignation, to administer personal Mihail/unpaid,alter his .oytri i fashion', to the •miwaiillpiltnitifan4 ißdthat nothing but thelllosl,energeiCiuStdepleive.reasOn'fstrance on the part tite Vitiator hirnielf;prevented. itfrom being done.:Did lit :ieinstEnberliTabnitvs 10?"Vengeance belongeth
eli

unto, wilt re,cotupeuscp.sal th the Lord." -..trao;'thifiethimpiise' tiati nee:ir peedilYI ;1
•

t:1,1 frt
Ir .7' ;is* ni;1;

-
„igylirtiliiii3 tlitlisliiirf ilif,liiitwith ihiilPM

phei; ighiainfoluity of UMbbiliM 'Cif leftiei;•andr
of Judah (ofabothState.luidiliationitt.GOYern%
449,081).111•Weifilfig;great.; •',T.ET, A,Fl3:
02146RD and tctiofwrestxoNtdgngnf;,fdi 4hysaYl,Tid Lord ha topitlihe baiiii,
atiabe•lksidsidtliiibVi• (Ezeicii.rfy :"Sfait
',not visit for thimathings f sai tit thi-L'ord; land'
shall ,not My. 601 WI avenged;Lim such -,aluatioib

1 1 1§thisV; Ocren v., po :...qt ,i 4 aAlYit) 111 10P 1144,
41 'the ,i)r9piltesvtli ihja Nvaa abc;:li tromAtp„fousal-:dittal 'oftke, 'Mid; fraia di61iNd 'cif ifibloildito
fhb Moddf Zelliadairsibibb-)Oirbilied'bet'Webill
tier altar &KY. the:tenspli,•" was required-.or-the.
gen,eratioa bk,tbes,, dayit,off C,hrists„how terrific:

will:0 the,aPc°Poogr PV,.g!qe.cfOPP*PAtt
histilir#,.Aea ' the gym retsihative ,Isroviaenee,
sllifir deMiiinfit 's'll'4lll filltroAr idi Midelikni-i
ilticeilakithe'bloMofth% iiiiieoCni-tilaiis found'
in-oorskiiti.l % Iday:Godiin•iiifinitemereygran4
..,tllJOßA..44ol'etifiaid.ith A" •heat'ol.f•PesPen,tdofAtAtt
'B4ll,A9litt4.onqrinffig..geN 3r- 114VV9.714°.Ve1l SVIXt
I°F,P I .• • . ....' • -,. J• •.• 1

';^.- • patio U ...mall 6P. LI:Y:11C f.....:9 ,it I v 2,,, i1,,,:
- A sixth; al bin is INTEMpERANSOL
"*Tritie;ocir 'Predidelith Rade; 'fiatrit lititilimi offer

their. .own..• names recorded ...tbeir uteistimoiii.
;444.0 01ft'Asis of;alco,l4l9l,liquors laft a:bpv43.-T
~/Net., ..(lo#9l3oo49lYA;bgeNTmcd in -PgigrMil
end'for, al-brief.p .eided.liorne gallantly ttui tem-.
Orli& tiaiiiirlirdieTtieeire'oriaosilig iiisstiq.
-but- ilie•abonliding :flotod OPinikoii.p.hltslionii:sweatelheth•aviwy; and atathismery.moment Twig
44114A4714:41klmeffitel, ikettrAngerv.ninkfier.oer, ,'and Otre,„iritrtejfions, than everl.,,l'o..pnxever.,•,.
lasting, as,Ablerfcens;mast site,rikcpy,4l4,
tat' liat;'tbe GM dight we bveiqed bra-SAM 7tkre:and'of lietniiers/oT 0onergiatlfirasiiiiigtb e,
wakithat: of. three. men .staggeiiiegrin-tha'sthefi!
drunk, from the dinner table, during the Cb,r.ist-li
Piehlik?,/idig.A4l:9)4l 1C1'0•POP-.111,,, li'kfer y.ilpu
she lias, no Arm .to eau : *upon but; that Of, a,
drtiiikiri'hinibutfar" bailie.* the elation, iffierheraitlertiliVetdinightftdidth4 winei;linajiiiiiiii
otstrefetiLtolmihg,lbatirmig drinliP %calk'soften-
ege4 n)PlEar.el,mighty4n 'lathing; else !.,: ~ . lb, ,:i •
,041;sfmt4 sin of the nutlet); and .pre-eminently,

tax tgljn.ihe ey” 4101117.1191 e eiv,lllAe.dilv9ol4.is'itia,i iirdOvvrousprEso !ilia Opiaissi.:cm. • ....,
-TltiVt,iinek W4s"lethet: filiteiy'cOf 'alit- peOale,'

when.•bone.styl went)kiefoi'd %Mirth: and 'EV." gold
name,Wasrather t&be• oliosetrthArr greit riches, , "
NAltDr.V.S94ft.,,Mteditea SAgn.re:•oicompeteuee...b7.
iqustit,,an'al economy, in, tbelegular: . c oliu.e of,
theirbetnness; when thepitinciple on which they
.ciiiiiibefed ttiiiirdaiio,ik,'Wes,' thr ht .91.eq'tpiy and'
nincitilladiiiiiiige: betivereir liVer *Eind' seller;
iwhenttife:siiritas well the- defter of the eighth
commungnaqut,,to adhered to, which requires!
lu_pil easea.kftrs4quiya,lent; when the elrpres7Bien "a fair bpsiness transaction," was not sy-
radythous as it often now is, ;1,, ith legalized !lob:
berg, and when a. `°failure " was as rare as snow'
in harvest,. States and cities had not •yet lear,ned,
a new way of paying-old.debts by repudiation,

1'or individuals of deeming themselves released

rfrom moriir6blititio'fi 15. g a'sk'ing edVaiiiage of
a_.NationatBankrupt Law.. I,Tiet, such was :one
form ofpatbimal 'guilt and. disgrace in,wbich•pur
evil Covetousness terminated at last!

' There iit'ailother and Impel,Lgr.ayer form in
,iihich-thhitOdetonsnessill'ai dedel'opesd'iti3elf, not
merely` to.tbe injuryk:ff individuals, but-ofivhole:
faces and ,nat,iona,,: Three Aripif.s., especially
stand out in,c(nr, Amain, ,for nytootti,aurely.as

T.;ORD executetih righteousness and:ludilnight'AA: ill that iireopliteaaid,'":(l"a7 eiii: 6;).
soitirelrfivill he ifonf .dayi
itiangiet,trealendonsteetrihntroasyi j504.41~-i,
!.We; have: wrOnged‘garz %,

We have .sulokecl theie.itlnmet;and exchaeged
the.,wempAin with him, orqytto put opttthttlight
of" Are, and to

0n1y,.,
himfrore.,thegrave. of iiiit'fitheia, What was'origihtiiq

sid,Ot indlidiNiati,ltuidthat Of d‘orgia andlOthe'r
States; im-1,836becime. the' gigantic crime :of
the;Ratien. ,;. ,Propheoy them :histerylnow, aud:
if.there BP. aßch a .thing. left, , aposAtoaroplAp
coiliciand, this item the. 'God's in-
d 14fifeiii againit 64 itda ital be'.regard&
byre as*the leastr.*:Whilii the GovernMentiiint
still pausing On the:bants•of.theautiicon, J ere-
iniah,Erartaideelared in words:that..thrilied,the
hpart.,qf the.pntire. nation„ ‘f..lf; our„,rqers pro:-ceid,, itwill ,be .lriown.byial.i men'fiett:in a plain
cise;:ulthOut any Plausible idea; and
for very *ilk. and miiatiiifididry"reasons;' the
greet Repnblic of ,the: 'United -States of North
America incurred the guilt of violating treaties;
and thet,,this guilva..atiecerred, wpen the 'sub-ject wasfairly befo:ii the eyea.efi.the,AmeriCancommunity,and 'uterqted more attention;lien `EtiyelitithiViiblitiinbaslirii since:the ciciee
oftheirldstiviarAl 4`.

WwhoiriSoatrongetPTEtz MEXICAN. ' '
Our; war. with _this, sister.Republic was avow

edly a,,lllAapplCowq.sr. Ahab looks out of
his wiadoi,,and desire to make of the, viedyard
of ITattOtli' "'A garden 'of herhe."' yaboth cannot
on' consideration be Ifidliced to alierislC' a
property which fie had derivedYrdm his fathers.
The diaftppointed•king takes to his bed;tand, re-
fnpes.:to eat.,: Jezebel ready,.with he;
counsel: Whatcanriot he_ gai4ed fair night's;can oecationla sought
against Niitkrtk foind: 'lie is
coadeznned.to death, and therrtiyid 'murderer env
ternc intoposiession BY Itlttnir 0?:BLOOD: • .Such;
at, the,tinte,,wie. delarect to. be the Wm hiAecy
ofthe with' Mexico in 1847 and since then,haitifieen Sio ;! &son toIter ont• opinion; but
everything,to coat& 'it.'' The listiitY of'the
Texas iniquity, inremeentive corruption, deceit,
aild,,outrage; is. Ouly.Oquatkid. -laperfidy bytilat,
ofKansas.. ;"After tb,e CQMITI,Stpf4lOA,". says
TaCitua;'!nothi9g ancientin*grAtY;(4 our
fathors (wad Iwiits ;it ,

oar own 'nation for'ilotite time afterthe amain-
tion ;of Texati;t and.itheiWar viith

. We: ;:wronged" the hue:
wronged, the Msixicitt; but. their waited ,aiong,
is bat as ' iidnip in ilia bucket, Or as the. Brasil
'dig' tliebtilliiia;,Catapihki 'the-enor',
!nous wronebt:whinhilre Wire' beeilailty to
"midst TOR AFRICA/4'i: i •• • i".- •

:Jo.kkecthethAr.r9r# gridkesthellistp,io7 the_ ligri
tors.Af.,intainperance, or;tbe.trens of war, theby,•when the eAlkausted sensibili-
tiiiii'ofstlieilitioi will any'longerbeet ti.descrip-
tion detail'of the horrors'of slavery.' .We
purpose• only to ;glance at this subjeetini•brief
histotiq outlinsokakif we, 11130:the word Africoninsteadof *ye?. and:say iva, in our confession.oc haVAibun-dintWarrant• fordo doing; ' for (le 'former; frotn
thesieiample -of 'tlfer.'Natter, .(Luke xv/.1 8;)'
"Make mo as • Onntif;thy. (slaves T. Ntd).lliired,
servants ;" and for ,the,latter,from !salver-,
sally acknowledged facts in 'the case. pm, far
from being able, is natioa to'wash onV.liends
with Pilate, and wipe 'our month with'iheitidal-
teress, and say, "We have done no'wickedness,P
we are all, like Jpsephis„brettire!,, guilty. to•.
gether, ofplittiiip;i,n a pit, or selling intp,}.3gypt,
a man and a brother, who had` just as nin'eli)ight-
te liberty' iis..oarielves.' Every additiOdal "link
add:fetter that the 'Soak has' forged, thel.l4torth
has.w.elded .and rplated.;,-, and but for theAandon
lug °Stiller,. O,TAIWoN/Sat.,.ltlle3.Prqs9At 4h9et, 4OF.embarrassment would 40

'win nted. Waiving Alen; 'he this point, all. Mo-rat add'religions conirderations.or our duty *to'
the 'African as a DNB' and a'bi•other, :of reider;.
,ing: to him that which is.lo4,,and• equal," and
of, '!reraembering .him in..bonds as.one bound
'with blip," we,come to July 4th, 111:16, :When
;We' Declaration "Of. Independence was signed,
'end' all Men." deClared to' be "eqoal,"'and'one
'of;:their "inalienable rights" affirmed b be li-
lberty, this was no doubt good news to the poor.

Afiican. Had 'he 'knOwn the sentiments of
WaShingtOn; and:Lafayettei and`=Madison; and
all 'the great and .gotni men of that,day, almost
without, exception,* .4 would :have Aupposed
that tha year'of jubilee to .his Unhappy nationhad come indeed:- “Slaviry; in, lind will - not
be ii.i*c/iin'onrr.ouritry;."-Said6ne bffieFithers
of, theCOnstitutionj, , `..But years rOll on,' and so
fat front ,hearing the sound: of-:the:silver trum-
pet, the African finds•that "the sons;have,ceased
toi.cherish the, principles:, of the fatburs;" and:thaV'the system,of oppression for'himself and
p'oster'ity, is idle,Uktended. :Nc`ow the area of
Freedom 'is ti.whe enlarged' by.the purchase of
Louisiana; Ant just:10180.to this-extent-does:the
:poor .African,lear,n thati.it enlarges tile area, ,of
sTai'Pril ,Anothr,State:knocks forladmission,—;,it is" MiSsotiritand' after a contest that shakes
the C;ainiOnwealgli toits foundation, slia'tdo is
adatitted' as;a' slay() f - But -a " Compro-
raise "riceffected-i-a, line, is :draw,n--"hitherto

,evil comep_und fusther ( 11. 11'11,Y: 13 ,itis; later, And. thisiiner also ,is obliteratedslavery fatirralisas;) Then came the
:Antibiation Taxak 1860, a la* is'Pitssed,'
thatanyone who shall '" aid, abetor `assist such
pnrsous, ;direr* or.INDI4ECTLYI 22; to escape, in: e...;

giveJO:mother manpiece, of;bread, ar'drink of water, shall, pa'- a ,fine ofjlopo, And''suffer'' kx'inbutirelalprisonnientl I later"
Corneal the' "Wed Seott"'dacisioa,' and, as far'
sit panodo;:stripi.ithe ,poor African of the ,ye-ry-

last ,vestige,; of a,nd inalesNATrofr4r,and PetPetßal, ,systep, whichlTour fathers in-
tented, only to 6e local and temporary! List
of all 'Collies'the re opening of,the `SLAkt=Tit'liihulresPedii 'this -day reason
deprecatedth .:ay'engitt g.wriath ofiGod; 'most. of.
all,hayft 9PgasigEr'::s9 to dwbecause ofthe-0uzu This is, the portioy of a,
wicked maa with 'God, and theiipri!age Of op
-pressors which they shall receive' of the''Al-
nighty. *- * * If- his- children -be multi-
plied, it is for the sword,and his offspring shall
not be satisfied with hrgad. -Those that remainof him',shialthe:ttiriled in death; and widows ,
shall ; not twdep.-" oh- xxvi 1.3-14.) The -1

.principk _equally true ,of a Commonwealth!
rArD6iktEtTS .

`''"'When 'the laid sinue"th against me by tres-
ptwinr-grievously;-then Will I Stretchout Mine
hand• upon htidTeushttl 1 know='that I: have
not,y/onc Nitit9y4 cemie-411: thati,haye done in, it,
saith,,the (4040 xtv. 12-23.),

God, punishes men in that capacity, in Whip"!
they ' " sins theet'with indinldnal
punishments; family sins with' faiuiiy''panisli=
manta; national'sins, therefore, .must,"meet withnational punishments.; Existingias.,Nations onFp
in this lir eerthey,,are, punished in this. Here,
the Pcilitialr body to whleli individuals belong isjtdgee'Tiii,eiftei the judgmenjudgment,!:,lates'tomen
personklip-,' ,';

~.The, ,,fiklitlgreat,! judgment, 'according to our'
fathers,, was the disregard7universally ,displayed ;
to the sanctity offilo oath and the disposition to
acte. th? taws of, the t-country'„ though cnnstitn-ponary brie:keit " 3'

tWe 'filb'not: *tinder that they' wernlia greatly
troubled onthis account. Historians!, have re
marked; that when'that sacred' respect ,to
oath, as an inviolable obligation, which so longdistinguished the Romans; began to be . droll
nisbed,„and thalnose Epicurean system, whic
discarded,the belief'or.ProVidenee, tdbe intro-
ducesi, the Roman honor land Trospeiity began
t° (3,,FJPAL.teif, ; s

fibsßebellion of Paniel .Sbay, in 1781, and'
the; ininrrectinn in:1194, were vela-
tiVelr almost as serious matters to our fathers;
as," Seelession "to us. Even Washington him-
self seemsJto have been in more trouble- at. the
state ofthings that then' prevailed,•than, at the
glqoply prospect from. Valley Furgel

,secod jadgment,was the .nEFEAT Or GEN.ST. .CLAIR by.the Indians, on the 'Miami; Nov.
4th, 1791, when'Aix hundred atidthirty4in4Were
killed, among whom.were'Gen. Butler; arid thir-
ty:seven .other ofters, and two hundred and
slaty-three wonndeo,, J '

" To remind ns ofour sin and ofour duty, the
ratinitOrs OfTrniidenca were irgain ereployed.;
Let the banks b`r Mary -and the adjacent
grounds; which' now iwhiten with tht tines of
our youthhtell the; ,tale of,woll , ,

A third judgment. was,tl_re X.ELLOW FEVER,
in 11.98, which raged in Philadelphia,. New
York, end-lint ihe'Sfist time inßostOn.

'"Philosophers'may spenulath and argue as
theypldase.. 'They may.pretenOto assign'tnerely
natural causes for, these: events., But , let it
be, remembered that G*o3:l', ACTUATES NATURE.,

Natare without God, is a, word either destitute,
of Meaning or rePlete With blaspherny."t

judgnkint wenthe W:ARWITH FRANCE,
in 4798; wbeathe nation.itood on the brink of
supira precipice as it had. ever done before. *,*

A fijih ju dgyneat was the. wAtt WITIVGREA.T.
BRITAIN, in 181.1, when bloodlilowed upon the.oeean and thnlakes in torrents; when the Pe'-'
derail`City'Wastaken,ind the'Capitol' and Pre
sident's Haase intrnedl and = when, in conse-quence of themembargp,',' and the total 'atagf,
naqon of,prafie, and commerce,

!!..ThOugiaiids ofrich 'sank doWn among .the poor."
A sixth judgment was the ASIATIC CactimiA,

Which:in '1832, Cressed'frora the Old;woria to
Canada, and advanced', by way of:Albany and
New York, into the 'United States, where it 4-
came for several years the principal- epidemic
dieedse. Whatever doubt there may,have been
abobt otbei judgments; all *ere constrained to
admit that 'this was the Finger of God.

A.seventh.period 'of judgmentbegan in 1'835,,
about the tirneof the Great Fire in New,York.
The ‘enormous,amount.of:property destroyed. by,
fires cm land, -and,hy storms at 'sea; by the fail-

andlhe reaction of excessivespe-
ciliation all Over the'coiintil, once Morerebuked
our haste to' be ,rich, and our idolatrous: love
of money, in a way, that, could not be misunder-,
stood. ,

AP eighth judgmentwas the death ofpresident
Efarrison'in 1840; just one month afterhis inau-
gura,tion,when- for the first time in thd history
of our country, the.Presidentiallehair was ren-.
dered vacant by. death. ,

In this President, the moral and. religious
portion of the Nation thought they had found
adman iifter their Own heart, and the' meinbrible
words.with which, he coneluded his liiiegaral
Address, are written on their meatorias as with

,CkoacuLWASUINGTON. • .64 I never mean, unlest some
particular circumstances shotilti compel me to it, to pos.,.
sass another slave by purchase, it being among myfirstwisher to-see ;stbe. plan adopted w nick' .idaviry:can
be abolished by law. Lettet. to 3. F. Mercer, Sept. 9th,

4futrEs Maoism- is 'nong to, admit into the Con-
' stittition the idea' that theie can be property 'man,"

L'aPavvrrE. LWOUtfd :never haVe Ittrawn•rny sword
in the. oansu,of Arrtnrt9a„k if Leonid Kaye noneeiyed that
thidrebi'l *as fountting gland 'of-slavery:"

argax ." Sp,long: as Ond allows the vital Cl3r-
rent to flow through my veins, I will nover,,neye, ne-
ver,t bytiMird 61 4tholighti;hi itiind dea.4lfoild in. admit-.

, tins oncerod,of.fref, terrltory,,to.tho,prerlasting cutse of
' hutifiti bondage." ' •

rii iWkarren.:. xi "'paver would :consent, ind Men:
ver„ltwc 9pp§enspt, that the;e shotild •be one, foot pfsitiVeierritoryViYeiceid'rliaNh'e old Thirteen States haiF
at • the: ..formaliOn; of! the Unittn."—,yeech Me:Buffalo.IBsi. 4 '

Let its hear "What the ArelVTraitor• and .Seedasioniit,whose.gter,yit,le to huve precipita.tedth,epotton States
into areVelutiiiii,"' says' of ' these denel.able`itie. cg The
Otn FOGIESof thnt,ttay entertained opinions.in relation . taslavery, tnhich ,we of :his clay 4278 unanimousty agreed, were
not soitnett"=—Yiiiteaf'SSos eeehielliriiiittoinery, Alabama,it 14Y0801;on, thclftAlieet;,9f 4.151 2Plillg the AfriCaASlave-riatle.

.Divine ..Indgrlients” .Dr...brasies,Past Day 5er-m0n„.179,34.
,
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a Pen 'of ireT, and tha Point of a diamond, on a
rock forever. .".1 deem the present occasion
sufficiently important and solemn to justify rue
in expressingto my fellow-citizens, a profound
reverenceTor._ the" Christian religion, and at.tho
rough conviction that, sound morals, religious
liberty, and a just sense of religious responsibi-
lity, are essentially connected with all true and
lasting hajipiriessiandio that Good Being who
has blessed tis'bY the gifts.ofcivil and religio'us
freedom; who, watched:over and prospered: the
labors of our, fathers,intl, has hitherto preserved
to' us institaiionsfar,. exceeding in excellence
those of ji,hyptiii'pebple, let us' unite in .fer-
ventlyCOmniend irig eiery interest of ourbeloved
conittry.'lll. all •future-tinie.P April 4th, 1841,
the day.9f,:itarrison's death, was a very, very
dark, day in our historY, the effect of ivhicli
have'feli'hireasingly'for evil ever since.

'What a di:sperfsation of death was that wit-
nessed! by Vice President' Tyler, a lesson not
more; for him:.lllml the nation at large I "Death
vacatingthe,Presidential chairfor hie occupan-
cy] Soon after vacating again by the death of
the statesman WhO took it, the chair of the VicePresideney he had lqiiitted I His' preiteessor
'Rothe 'first Office Of Seate,falling on right
hand, bistsueeessor inAbe,Sectond station of dig-
nity!falling on.his; left hand. Bereaved in hisHome of aconsort, Who, from sharing his exal-
tation; soon pasSed- to, the tomb; bereaved in
histCaliinet,'first Of Legare, rich in promise, ta-
lents, .andtacquirements, and _smitten down in
the fulness of hjs, strength ; and ,ficiw of Upshur
and, Gill9-4, his personal as well as political
frienda."

,Ala;1 ho*Selawn are the lessons of calamitytruly lean:lei:lV' (Amos "Yet have
ye not returned; ontome, saith the Lord." Again
we,.went, cm more rapidly than ever, "filling upthe eup,"of, our national iniquity, and soon there
came, . • -•

...

, .tintkjudginent, vIZ„ the DEATIT or PivEst-
DENT :TAYLOR:;4diy '96, 1850, a, President of
all; others'wha bad it most in his power to de,
liTer.h# frop..the eyils in which we are now in-,
volved; but who, while faithfully endeavoring,
to,̀ .do his duty," ih' snetian hour as he 'thought
n'of,lo, the' gree:t 'affliction of his country, was
called; away in the second year after his luau-
gurhition.! - -

I,„qrstt.,4eventspate ..rarplyt.understood at the.
'bins of their occurrence ,• they lie like the val-

-. • < • t • .
val-leys covered attli'mist; but when in due pro-c"eas of iitne-•the mist rolls` itWay, then we'begin

to tinderstand:them.: (flab. ii. 3.)
!Worthythe• consideration of the.

old States, whether it,is not better to dispense
with all Territorial organizations, and at ,once
tol:berVe' the Whole.' into Statei of convenient
size for. admission. MS was.the sonflioned
bytQ'en.l7!nylo,r, and- but ibr las death. would, hove
been. ,adopted',' • Hon. John. Sherman's letter,
lee 2%1854

Since that Period the. jndgtnent trumpets have
been blowing;lind'theVials of Ged's wrath have
been pouring,out upocus as a nation almost con
tiunally.,, Blighted harvests, destructive storms.
at Sea, ,tr,emendous tornadoes on land, the inex-,pliChble 'FlNitcorai, PANIC of 1857, droughts
unprecedented ai to extent and continuance, and
signs in the heavens which rarely occur without
equallyreMarkable events. on earth; and now,
last, and worst pf all,- the. great POLITICAL PA-
NIC ; „these , things show us this day, that
When "t:lie judgments of the Lord are abroad
in 'the :iatid, the inhabitants thereof (should)
learn`righteousness:"* HaVing lost faith in.
Vdd, td sekgreat. au extent, ;no wonder that we
have lostlf,ait,h, itt-eacfr other, both financially
and. politically

vgzilux, SITOTILII SING IN
TILL SANCTUARY..

This.partipipation by the_ children in the ser-
N'-*e of.song, will be to them the Most valuable of
entitle 'seirtices'of the sanctuary. Pulpit instruc-
tii)rt rel ay engages' the attention of young cbil-
drett. . They gain a better'knowledge of religious
truth, from. the language and acts of direct worship,
and, especially *from psalmody, than they can do
frern set "discouises., Metre, _rhyme, song, the
eiicitirence:otnia'nY voices, the felicity and sen-
tentiousiSess of poetic ex.pression combine to strike
thelear cod:congas:Da the attention. Then, in
the.hestlytnns, we find the, language, not of fur-
mildidactiastatement,'but of tender sensibility,
and.hften of gushing etdotion. Such language is
usually simple, easily Understood; forcible. Being
thellangimge of,, the' theart, it :goes to the heart.
Brigatilitlg-1544 •enllinn, itTarties conviction of
its practicalness. : Accordingly we find that, of all
the pious lessons .of early.ch thihuod, the best re-
membered:ln alleriaars, are those which were
embodied in compact simple -Verse. Let these
lessons:,be received every Sabbath through the five
or Oa: hymns which Are used in public worship—-
let,the gsa:Cesof.verse be coupled with the delights
of song upoii the Children's' lips, and an amount
of divine truth will'be'lodgedin their mina whose
value .both present; and.future, will be

,Let,me make the ballads of; the nation,"
said the great English moralist, "and I care notw‘in) Let the choicest Chris-
Lean ly'rieklae' made fainiliar- to the -young as
ballads; tau:l'4llthe munition's of law could not' so
surtdEproteo their. welfare.

Not only ;will...they, become familiar with divine
truth', hut they 'elikely,to receive a right
iniPressieh`pf the naturetofThe Christian religion.
There la' inuch:in Mei psalmody the Christian
elirch:that- is fitted toy throvran- appropriate as-
peet of,,clieerftdne over.,the, whole- field of reli-
gions, tfittkand duty. The, songs of the Lord's
house are eheerful songs. The young, educated
under their influence, ittirassf.4inglit their utter-ance, wiltnot: be. likeiptcr grew up- with a dread
pf7religinn as, spmetliing, gloomy and repulsive,
producipg. sadness r -of countenance, austerity -of
ulArkrte.rs,?....n44: tievility of spirit. They will have
karii4a from' the hymns o'f "vFo:ratiip Ivli h have
been' se- Ofteri on 'their tritiguei, that the spirit
which) the ;gospeLrequires is:such a spirit of love,
confidence,,gnititude, reverence, dependepee, sub-
mission. toward. Qod, and joy,in, him, as is in the
highestdegree filial, and therefore 'both delightful
and 'eittoblingihthose who imbibe and cherish it.

- Hyrane and Choirs.

:0,10;.T.H1N.Q. IS NEEDFUL.c Only loge; does.Christ,recognise:as ,really essen-
tial,* the highest and most prgssing necessity,
arid- that is the seeking for the ',ltingdoth. of God
arid"its righteousness, the endeaVer to gain the
„glace and; the approbation of the Heavenly Fa.
ther.„ This is the precious ,pearl which a merchant
found,_ and.",wentnnd sold all. that he had and
bought. it." This is the heal,-enlY and eternal
ftood which we sheind 'seek with the entire devo-
Lion of onr seal, With 'the reso!ute subordination,
day> by day; of: things earthly to things heavenly.
The:ltime,, is. , short, Therefore, those who weep
should ;be," as though they wept not; and they
that rfloiee,,as . though they rejoiced not; and they
that bnYra'S' thougli they possessed not; and they
that Vie'this world, as not abusing it; for the
`fashlim: of this•world passeth away."

r •So it has been in times past.. The Yellow Fever
and the French War were followed by, the "old lievi-

:l `vat" of 1880; the war iif 1812by a series of revivali be-

-1 ginning,:in 1815; :the. Asiatic Cholera by the'revivals of
.1831; the "hart[ times," from 1836 to 1841, by the revi-

I'valS of 1842rand who thies not know that 1857, the year
_of..the Grea,t Panic, was succeeded , by the year of the

I Greal Revival/ ' Why, then, may we not look for the
"wall to be built in trouhloua times'"du !Stil l..

f For,the setae ,of things in 1880, especially in ;few
-York' iitY;sde JuilgeTlerre:pont's letter of rem gnaitort
;to pie Gaverprkro,..Trerrtentious as are the charges..there

madea moral arid' Offic6;l' comiption; the worst of all
40W they, ivereltever denied. --
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